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FOBEWOBD 
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Dr. Walter Maya, John Q. Weber, David F. Sheehan and Michael Warner 

wei    full tiae associates on this project and Richard Wilson half tiae. 

The analytical support and infrared interpretations were furnished by 
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ABSTRACT 

The solid oxidizer reported previously has been identified as unsyn- 

aetrical difluorourea, F-NOONH-, mp 41.0 to 41.5 C. The evidence for 

the structure of the compound and soae of its properties are described. 

The results of acre fluorinations are described and additional reactions 

of difluoraaine are reported. The heat o{ dissociation of the RbF'HNFg 

complex has been determined and evidence is presented that CsF forms 

more than one complex. 

Difluoradiazine and dioxygen difluoride, O-Fg, were found not to react 

vith one another but it was observed that electrical excitation of nitrogen- 

fluorine gas mixtures at 196 C yielded NF and an unstable species which 

has not yet been identified. 

(CONFIDENTIAL ABSTRACT) 
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INTRODUCTION 

The synthesis of high-performance ozidisers is an ultimate goal of the 

research in this program.    The approach utilised has been the study of 

the chemistry of compounds containing NF and OF bonds since large gains 

in impulse over that achieved with conventional- oxidisers could be ob- 

tained with oxidisers containing these gonps. 

In the previous report (Ref.  1 ), we reported the isolation of erode 

solid products from the urea fluoridate residues containing up to 22 

percent active fluorine.    We have isolated the principal constituent 

as a pure compound and identified it as difluomorea.    In addition,  the 

acid properties of difluoramine were studied farther through its reac- 

tions with mild bases,  such as the alkali metal fluorides.    Additional 

fluorinations are reported as well as some of the results obtained with 

dioxygen difluoride, OgFg.   Reactions initiated by electrical discharge 
are also discussed. 

: 

* 

i 
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DISCUSSION 

vmjoaaowEk 

The separation of erode »olid products fro« the residaes obtained on 

the distillation of fluorinated area liqoids has already been reported 

(Ref. 1» 2). The «ost interesting facet «as the isolation of aaall 

quantities of fine needles welting fro« 40.7 to 41.1 C. The solid was 

found to react slowly with glass and aercury, and to be rather hygro- 

scopic. Larger quantities were obtained by extraction of the solid 

residaes with dichlormethane, evaporation of the solvents at low tem- 

peratures and low pressures in polyethylene apparatus and then sobliaing 

the crude residue at soaewhat reduced pressures. The highest »citing 

range observed for the solid was 41.0-41.9 C. Froa eleaental analyses 

and infrared spectra, the compound has been identified as uns-difluoroures, 

NPgCON^. 

The infrared spectra of difluorourea were obtained both as a solution 

in dichloroB»thane (Fig. 1 ) and as a ainersl oil mil (Fig. 2 ). The 

details of the spectra are described in Table 1. 

Both spectra were obtained on a Beckman IB-7 spectrophotoaeter; the 

solution spectrum was run with a solvent reference. The evidence is 

as follows: 

1. NH Stretching Modes 

Medium intensity absorptions in dilute solution at 3520 and 

3420 cm-1 correspond to the free NH stretch frequency of a 

primary amide, -N' . 

: 
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Figure 1.    Infrared Spectrum of Difluorourea in Solution 
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Figure 2. Infrared Spectrum of Dlfluorourea in a Mineral Oil Mull 
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TABU 1 

INIIUBD SFBCTHDM OF ONSOtCBICAL DIFLÖOROUREA 

Dilate Sol'n Solid Stat« 

or1 or1 

(Nujol Noll 

3520 
3425 

3420 
3320 

3200 3200 

29M   

1803 1790 

1592 1613 

1345 1343 

1115 1118 

1018 1020 

925 925 

892   

836 836 

IntenBity AB«! 

N-H atretch (free) 
N-H stretch (bonded) 
N-H stretch (free) 
N-H stretch (bonded) 

Amide  I 

Aside II 

N-F (tentative) 

\ 

' 
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In the solid •tat« thew absorptions are shifted to lower 

frequencies, 3425 and 3320 cn-l respectively, which would 

be expected due to the association of a prinary snide. 

2. 00 Absorption (Aside l) Band 

In dilate solution, a strong band at 1803 ca~ corresponding 

to a carbonyl absorption with a strong electronegative group 

in the Ct position. (The carbonyl stretch of CB-iC—NF has 
1 * ^ 

boon reported at ca. 1803 ca~ .) (Bef. 3 ) In the solid 

state, this absorption shifts to a lowsr frequency, 1790 cm    . 

The direction of the shift is as expected. 

3. NHg Defonsation (Aside II) Band 

In dilute solution, a strong band at 1392 en" corresponding 

to the Aside II absorption of a prinary snide. In the solid 

state, this absorption is shifted to a higher frequency, 

l6l3 on' . The direction of the shift is as expected. 

4. The absorptions at 1803 ca- and 1392 cm" in the dilute solu- 

tion of the naterial are shifted in the speetrun of the solid. 

These shifts confin the assignnent of the Aside I and Aside II 

Bands of a prinary aside to tbese absorptions.  (Ref. 4 ) 

3. NF Grouping 

The large frequency shift of the Amide I Band fron s nominal 

1690 en in dilute solution to 1803 cm' indicates the pre- 

sence of a strong electronegative group attached to the car- 

bonyl carbon atom. A strong absorption at 923 cm' has been 

assigned to the N-F stretch frequency and is cospatible with 

the resainder of the spectrus. 

R-334-12 
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6. On the basis of the infrared ■pectrun, the «olid aaterial «ay 

be represented by Structure I. Structure II is not eoapatible 

vith the infrared specti 

0 v 2         v 

HX      VP H        H 

1 II 
Prinary Aside Secondary Aside 

The infrared structure was confiraed by «et chenical techniques. 

Analyses were carried out to deteraine active fluorine and total 

fluorine. By aodification of the KJeldahl nitrogen technique it 

waa possible to differentiate between the N-IL structure and the 

N-F_ structure. The results of these analyaes are shown in 

Table 2. 

TABLE 2 

SUMMARY OF WET CHEMICAL ANALYSES 

; 

> 

Sought Calc. Found 

Active Fluorine 39.6 38. 

Total Fluorine 39.6 38.6 

Total Nitrogen 29.2 29.3 

Aaino Nitrogen (NHg) 14.6 14.6 

R-334-12 
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The Baas spectrtui of • Muqple of Boderate parity gave principally peaka 

for HNF-, HNOO and aoaa difluorodiazine. The coapoond la very aoluble 

in water, and aoluble in dichloroaethane and tetrahydrofnran. Caotir- 

in handling ia required aince it ia a veaicant and lachrymtor.  Difluoro- 

orea ia atable to at leaat ^0 C bat it can be detonated by heat. 

FLDORINATION OF NITROGEN COMPOUNDS 

Work haa continned on the flaorination of area with two objectivea in 

■ind: firat, to aapply diflaoranine and diflaroarea for other cheaical 

ayntheaea, and aecond, to obtain a better anderatanding of the flaorina- 

tion itaelf. In view of the relatively draatie conditiona of direct 

flaorination it ia not aarpriaing that the percent of both active fluorine 

and total fluorine content vary conaiderably froa one flaorination to 

another. Exanination of the data coapiled fron all previoua fluorina- 

tiona and diatillationa indicated that aechanical difficultiea auch aa 

plugging, channeling of the fluorine-nitrogen aizture through the solid, 

and caking up of the partially fluorineted product, cauaed aome of the 

variability obaerved. Theae difficulties night eauae incomplete flaori- 

nation or bring about local hot apota which alter the producta obtained 

even though equivalent or alightly exceaa amounts of fluorine are need 

in all fluorinations. 

The variability in the amount of difluoramine obtained by vacuum dis- 

tillation, even fron quite similar liquids, tends to suggest that either 

these samples are in different stages of flaorination, or that there is 

an intermediate compound which subsequently decomposes to different 

degrees depending on the conditions of the reaction and subsequent 

handling of the liquid product. An argument for the latter ia sup- 

ported by the fact that aince, in addition to difluoramine, difluoro- 

urea has been isolated from the fluorinated liquid, other forms such 

R-334-12 
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•■ th« Bonoflaoro and trifluoro urea my veil exiat in the liquid, bat 

have not yet been identified.    It ia reasonable to poatnlate the reaction 

of difluorourea going to diflaoroaaine and iaocyanie aeid. 

Zv-E   ♦ N-H 

o 

A siailar reaction when applied to none- or triflnoroarea night yield 

aa yet unobaerred prodaeta anch aa BJ(F.    While it baa not been eatab- 

liahed quantitatively, there haa been indication that the flaorinated 

liquid «hieb give« the greateat yield of diflnoraaine yielda the leaat 

difluorourea and rice versa. It nay well be poaaible to mxiaiae either 

yield, or to optiaiae the yield of both by suitable nodifications of 

conditions and apparatus. 

Two exploratory direct fluorinations of cyanogoanidine were aade with 

the view that perhaps oyanodiflaoraaine would be one of the prodaeta 

aa well aa diflaoraaine itaelf. The prodncta were solids with no oxi- 

dizing power, and a mixture of gases. This mixture waa shown by infrared 

analysis to be «inly CF4, CF^,  HNFg, FCN (R«f. 5, 6), and smaller 

amounts of {CF^^fF,  (CPj)^, NgPg, N^, and SiF4. There were some 

unidentified peaka hot these were not in the N-F band region. Theae 

results agree well with those of Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co. 

(Ref. 7 ) 

CHEMISTRY OF DIFLUOHAMINE 

The acid character of diflnoranine has been previously reported by 

Rocketdyne and others. The reactions of difluoramine with potaasium 

fluoride and with trimethylamine have been reported recently (Ref. 1 ), 

R-334-12 
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The fonution of a wtak coapoond of KF vith dif luoruine vaa deaonstrated, 

and «• are raparting oor raaalta vith other aatal flaoridaa aa «all aa 

other haaea. 

mil^or—^^Aikall Metal Fluoride«» 

The low teaperatare reaetion of KF vith HNF. raaalta in the fonution 

of an addnet vith a heat of diaaoeiation of 6.7 Kcal^ole. Rabidina 

fluoride ia a atrongar baae and, aa expected, fona a sore atable com- 

poond. Pro« the plot of the diaaoeiation praaanre Toraaa the reciprocal 

of te^eratore, the follovinf expression vaa obtained for the addoct vith 

BbF. 

lcf10Ip—  - -8166  + 10.338 

Fro« the slope of the straight line represented by the above equation, 

the heat of diaaoeiation for the reaction vaa calculated to be 9.9 

Koal/aole 

RbF-aJF2 (a) - BbF (a) -f HNFg (g) 

A similar study of difluoraaine over CsF vaa conducted. A conplex vaa 

formed; hovever, ite behavior vaa different fron the other complexes 

discussed above. The vapor preaaure of the complex vaa aeaaured aa 

1.2 mn at -64.8 C. This preaaure ia higher by 0.8 mn for that of RbF 

complex at the same temperature. Thia vaa surprising since CsF is a 

stronger baae than RbF and it vould be expected that difluoramine vould 

be more tightly bound to CaF than to RbF. However, it waa found that 

»Work on difluoramine-alkali fTuoridea was supported in part by the 
Air Force under Contract AF 33(6l6)-6768. 
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•pproziMtely 50 percent of the HNF    introduced over the CiF could be 

paved off at -6; C, after which the preeanre exhibited by the solid 

coaplex was eaaentially aero.    A tentative explanation for the anonaloaa 

behavior involves a coaplex equilibrima: 

1. CaF'2B«F2(s) - CsF-OTgfa) + HNF (g) 

2. CsF(s) + HNF2(g) - CaF-HNFgCs) 

The fonsation of a higher coaplex such as the 2:1 complex  in 1. aight 

account for the higher dissociation preaaure initially observed. How- 

ever, the reaction shown in 2. once eqailibrins in 1. has been estab- 

lished, Might oe slow due to the Halted surface area of the CsF. After 

the loosely bound HNFg was poaped off, (Eq. 1,) the reaaining conplex ia 

tightly bound at -6; C. 

No dissooiation pressures were aeaanred for CsF-HNF beeanae of the 

explosive nature of the complex.  In every experiment, a sharp detona- 

tion occurred upon warming the complex to about 0 C. 

Fluorides other than those of the alkali metals were used in an attempt 

to convert HNF to N.F.. No effect was nc 

with CaF. and NiF at ambient temperature. 

to convert HNF to N F  No effect was noted when HNF. was contacted 

Reaction of Difluoramine with Tetramethylaaioninm Hydroxide 

The possible interaction of a strong amine base, trimethylamine with 

HNF. to form the NF~ ion was examined. The results were not reprodu- 

cible. A strong base with a large cation, tetramethylamnonium hydroxide, 

was tried next. 

H-334-12 11 
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The tetruBethyluBumiuB hydroxide was obtained aa a 10 percent aqoeoaa 

solution, and vacuun evaporation at rooa teaperatare yielded white 

hydrated crystals having fron % to 9 noles of water of hydration. 

Warning to 69 C with puping gave the anhydrous base. Neither the 

hydrated nor anhydrous base was found to be soluble in diaethyl ether, 

or tetrahydrofnran; however both were quite soluble in nethanol. 

O 

Although residues ranging fron white aolida to yellow liquida were ob- 

tained, only a few showed any oxidising power and these were not repro- 

ducible. Three reactions resulted in sharp detonations, each occurring 

Juat after condensing the difluoranine into the reactor at -142 C and 

bringing it up to -80 C. A probable cause of these explosions is that 

the difluoranine did not vaporise before it ran down the walla of the 

reactor. The liquid, on contacting the base, reacted exothenaically, 

thereby detonating the difluoranine. 

0 F COMPOUNDS 

New conpounds containing the OF moiety are of great interest aa 

oxidizers. To this end, the reaction of OF with N F was invest- 

igated in the hope of obtaining a new oxidizer according to the 

following equation: 

OgFg + IN = NF ♦ F-N-N-F 
OF OF 

To test the possibility of OF adding to the double bond of N F., the 

two conpounds were mixed in a cold trap. The contact time and tempera- 

ture were varied from simple warming from -196 C to room temperature to 

allowing a contact time of 30 minutes at -95  C. Higher temperatures were 

not used due to the well-known Instability of O-F«. No indications were 

found that any reaction took place between the two compounds. 

R-334-12 
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Other evidence in the literature points to the reluctance of 0 P in 

yielding OF radical.. The reaction of OgFg with N^ (Ref. 8 ) did 

not yield any OP .pecie., nor did 0 P compound« re.ult fro. the re- 

action with tetrafluoroethylene and 3-chloroperflaoropropene (Bef. 9 ), 

On the other hand, N^ did not add to the doable bond of diflaoro- 

diazine (Ref. 10 ), indicating that the doable bond i« an onreactive one. 

It thai aeems that the reaction is energetically unfavored, and that sow 

source of energy mat be provided to induce the desired path. This will 

be atteapted by having the reaetants excited by an electric discharge in 

a cell cooled to an appropriate teaperature, where OP and N P have a 

vapor pressure of a few ■illimeters. 

n ELECTRIC DISCHARGE REACTIONS 

Difluorodiazine was exposed to a glow discharge at -I56 C to test its 

stability under these conditions, and also to determine if any conden- 

sation product of new binary NP compounds would result. The only 

products found were unreacted NgFg, noncondensable gas, SiP and nitrogen 

oxides. 

During the course of preparing 0^,  a mixture of gases was employed 

that contained oxygen, fluorine and some nitrogen. Nitrogen trifluo- 

rlde was found among the products. It seemed quite possible that the 

NF5 had been produced from nitrogen and fluorine in the discharge at 

-196 C. Previous findings show that at higher temperatures NF de- 

composes in an electric discharge back to the elements (Ref. 11 ) with 

small amounts of N^ and X^  also forming. A report also exists on 

the formation of NF^ from the electric discharge reaction of 0 F N 

and 02 mixtures (Ref. 12). There are, however, several reports in the 

literature that fluorine and nitrogen do not combine under these 

R-334-12 
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conditiona.  The first was by 0. Ruff (Ref. 13) and »ore recent report! 

in the clasaified literature had apparently confined thia. (Ref. 12,14) 

In u  teat experiaent, a »ixture containing 79 percent fluorine and 25 

percent nitrogen was subjected to a glow diacharge at -196 C. A 15 

percent yield of nitrogen trifluoride waa obtained. No effort was made 

to Baziaiie the yield, ao that 15 percent is not necesssrily the beat 

obtainable. An unstable species waa also foraed, and ia ander investigs- 

ton. As always, SiF. and nitrogen oxidea were foraed, resulting from the 

attack on glass by the mixture daring diacharge. This ia the first time, 

to oar knowledge, that elemental nitrogen and fluorine have been combined. 

R-334-12 
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EXPHIIMENTAL SECTION 

ISOLATION AND PURIFICATION OF ona-DIFLUOROUREA 

After difluoramine had been distilled fro» the fluorineted urea liquid, 

about 3 ml of the liquid residue were placed in a polyethylene bottle 

and extracted three tiaes with 20 ml portions of dichloromethane. The 

dichlornmethane solutions were decanted fro« the residue, combined, and 

placed in a wide mouth polyethylene evaporating dish. The solution was 

then evaporated to dryness under gradually reduced pressure in a vacuum 

desiccator. The conventional desiccator cover used during evaporation 

was replaced with a four-hole desiccator cover, housing the sublimation 

apparatus. To provide a cold surface for the sublimation, a round bot- 

tom flask coated with polyethylene was mounted in the center hole of the 

cover. The flask completely covered the mouth of the evaporating dish 

and was attached to it securely.  Ice water was circulated through the 

flask. The bottom of the sample dish was warmed by a spiral of copper 

tubing through which water at about 50 C was circulated. The warm water 

connections were passed through an air tight seal in the desiccator cover. 

The two remaining holes in the cover were fitted with stopcocks for cir- 

culating dry nitrogen through the desiccator. After about two hours of 

operation, the apparatus was disassembled in a dry box and the sublimed 

material transferred to a polyethylene vial for storage. Occasional 

difficulties were observed in the sublimation due to the presence of 

water. 

Other samples were obtained from the -80 C trap where rings of compara- 

tively pure compound were formed on the warm arm of the trap. These 

samples were also purified by sublimation. 

R-334-12 . _ 
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/^fllvi. Bf Dlflaoroure« 

The Kjehldahl analyie« «ere conducted in two wye. Adding the diflooronree 

directly to concentrated ialfaric acid reenlted in quantitative releaae of 

the NF2 group preonaably aa difluora»ine. Subiequent analyaea gave the 

amino nitrogen quantitatively. Prior addition of hydriodic acid before 

treataent with concentrated aulfuric acid yielded the total nitrogen. 

The analytical Mthoda for active and hydrolyiable fluorine have already 

been described. (Ref. 15) • 

Fluorination of Urea \ 

Pluorinationa 38 through 42 were carried out during thia quarter and are 

sumnarized in Table 3. Buna No. 39 and 42 both ran a»othly to co«pletion 

with all the urea being reacted. Run No. 38 waa aborted early due to out- 

side interference, and approxi-ately 15 g» of unreacted urea was recovered 

from the reactor, which had no appreciable oxidizing power. Run No. 40 

burned out due to a corroded needle valve in the fluorine line which allowed 

too great a F2:N2 ratio. Run No. 41 proceeded snoothly except that some of 

the urea sifted through the porous plate to the bottom of the reactor and 

did not become fluorinated. In Run No. 40 a -I* C cold trap waa placed 

down stream of the reactor and analysis of the gas condenaed in thia trap 

during the fluorination showed COg and SiP^ as the main products with smaller 

amounts of CF^ and COFg. 

The distillations of the fluorinated urea liquids (Table 3) to prepare 

difluoramine were carried out at room temperature and at a pressure of leas 

than2imn of Hg. Distillation times shown are total times on each aliquot. 

The age of the liquid is determined from the date of fluorination to the 

date of distillation. In all cases, large quantities of COg and SiF4 were 

obtained. 
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rm nOUTION DATA 

an No. Dro«, Liquid 
m 

Aot F Toi F F2 2   2 1 

35 60 68.7 12.2 27 36.1 1:4 0. 
36 30 41.4 14.7 43.1 26.6 1:4.7 0. 

38 

39» 

90 ^^ IM NOT KNOWN 

30 19.8 16.6 38.1     20.5     1:7 0.1 

90 U1 17.3 43.4   110.6     1:4 o.* 

40 Burned out duo to corroded valve 

41 90          70                  7.0^ 35.9 1:4 0.21 
42 60          80.6            lejk 38 1:3.5 0.2» 

* Flnorlnated Ureas Liquid No.  39 va« divided Into two 
part« and is designated 39-1 and 39-2 

BC 



TABU 3 

PMtPAHATIONS OF DITLOOBAMINE 

frt F2 
■ole/hr 

0.19 

0.14 

0.16 

0.52 

1:4 0.27 

1:3.5        0.25 

* otvtsiON er NOWTM AMCXICAN AVIATION, INC. 

DISTILLATION DATA 

Bist. 
Aliqnot 

Liquid Oiat. 
Tl^, 
kr 

Liq. Agt 
Day. 

BNF2 
oc 

«F2 

^on F2 
«F2 

% on AoT F 

C 9.8 3.0 218 28 1.8 4.0 

B 
C 
0 
E 
F 

5.3 
5.3 

10.1 
9.1 
11.2 

3.0 
4.0 
4.0 
4.0 
4.0 

98 
100 
104 
107 
118 

170 
197 
370 
285 
323 

12.6 
14.6 
14.4 
12.3 
11.3 

37.1 
42.9 
42.2 
36.2 
33.3 

J 
1 

15.0 
16.6 

4.0 
3.0 

64 
65 

140 
160 

8.5 
8.8 

A 16.7 4.0 47 34 0.9 2.1 

39-2^A 
B 
c 
D 
E 

6.1 
12.0 
11.7 
10.7 
10.4 

4.0 
4.0 
3.0 
4.0 
4.0 

10 
38 
43 
44 
45 

52 
113 
107 
92 
85 

3.3 
3.7 
3.6 
3.4 
3.2 

8.3 
9.2 
9.0 
8.4 
8.0 

39-l^A 
B 

9.5 
10.3 

3.0 
3.0 

64 
67 

93 
82 

3.8 
3.1 

9.6 
7.8 

17 
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FLUORDttTION OF OTHER SOLID NITROGEN COMPOUNDS 

Theae flaorinations were run in the • 

conditiona aa with ore«. 

reactor and utilized the m 

Fluorination of Cyanogaenidine 

Teat No. 1 

Cyanoguanidine ■ 

Fluorine ■ 

Fluorine flovrate = 

Fluorination time = 

Fluorine:Nitrogen ratio > 

8.4 g.  (.1 aole) 

3.8 f. (.1 «öle) 

0.1 aole/hr 

1 hr 

1:10 

A -I56 C trap was used downstream of the reactor to capture gaaeoua 

products passing through the reactor. The cyanoguanidine did not yield 

a liquid when fluorinated but rather a small amount of red solid which 

displayed no oxidizing power. The gaseous products from the trap were 

examined by infrared analyses and found to contain CF. , BNF  CF_NF and 

small amounts of S1F., N F  N F. and NF . 

Fluorination of Cyanoguanidine 

Test No. 2 

Cyanoguanidine 

Fluorine 

Fluorine flowrate 

Fluorination time 

Fluorine:Nitrogen ratio 

42 g.(.5 moles) 

19 g. (.3 moles) 

0.1 mole/far 

5  hrs 

1:8 

R-334-12 CONFIDENTIAL 18 
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In this ran, aost of the cyanofuanidine was found at • large brick-red 

clinker in the reactor bat no liquid was foraed.    The gaseous products 

were again trapped at -152 C and exained by infrared analyses.    The 

gaseous products identified were PCN, HNF2, CFjNFg, (CPjgNP, (CFjgNH 

and SiF^.    There were a few unidentified bands but these were not in the 
N-P region. 

R-334-12 
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Dl««oci«tion Prwnrii of Dlflnora^n» Over Bubidim Flnorid» 

The ayBtem and techniques used to perfon the ■eaanreBenta on the 

RbF-HNFg ayaten ven the name mu deacribed in the prevlou« report.    The 

reanlta of the meaaarementa are given in Table  4 .    Higher temperaturea 

were not uaed to prevent the fonaation of diflnorodiaaine. 

TABLE  4 

VAPOR PRESSURE OF HNF OVER RbF 

Teap., 
C 

Preaaure (oba.) Preaaure (calc.) 

-81.6 0.0 

-72.0 0.0 

-65.0 0.8 0.86 

-57.8 1.9 1.9 

-45.8 6.5 6.5 

-31.6 23.5 23.6 

Difluoramine and Tetramethylamnoniun Hydroxide 

The general procedure in reacting difluoramine with tetraBethylanmoniun 

hydroxide followa. The solid base vaa diaaolved in the solvent and then 

the difluoramine was condensed in the reactor at -142 C. Most runs were 

allowed to equilibrate at -80 C for one hour before vacuum distillation. 

R-334-12 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Dli«oci«tion Preawrg of Dlflnor—ine Over Rubldim Flnorid* 

The systea and techniques used to perfora the BeeeareBents on the 

RbF-BfFg aystea WBXB the same •■ described in the previous report.    The 

results of the Beasurenents are given in Table  4 .    Higher temperatures 

were not used to prevent the fonation of difluorodiazine. 

TABLE 4 

VAPOR PRESSURE OF HNF OVER RbF 

Te»p., 
C 

Preasure  (oba.) Preaaure (calc.) 

-81.6 0.0 —— 

-72.0 0.0 — 

-65.0 0.8 0.86 

-57.8 1.9 1.9 

-45.8 6.5 6.5 

-31.6 23.5 23.6 

Difluoramine and Tetranethylanmoniaji Hydroxide 

The general procedure in reacting difluoramine with tetramethylammonium 

hydroxide follova. The aolid base was dissolved in the solvent and then 

the difluoramine was condensed in the reactor at -142 C. Moat runs were 

allowed to equilibrate at -80 C for one hour before vacuum diatillation. 1 

1 
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The usual gaseous products of dl.tillatlon were dlflaorMlne and traces of 

the solvent. The residues ranged froa white or yellow solids to yellow 

liquids with little oxidizing power except for Ron No. 6. This ran «MM 

not evaporated before testing for active fluorine. Even mo,  all the active 

fluorine was not accounted for; only 70 percent of theory was found by HI 

addition to the solution at -80 C. 

0 

Table 5 »howa the amount of difluoramine recovered by dietillation and the 

percent accounted for in both the gaseous and aolid product«. Little non- 

eondenslble gas was found in most cases and in Hun No. 18 may have been 

due to a leak. In Hun No. 12, the noneondenslble gas may have come from 

the products of combustion as a flash took place in the reactor on warming 

from -80 C to room temperature. Huns No. 14, 15 and 16 all exploded on 

changing baths on the reactors from -142 to -80 C. 

Dioxygen Difluoride (ogFg) and Difluorodiagine 

The apparatus and procedure for the synthesis of 0gF was described in 

the last report (Hef. l). 

The procedure generally consisted in transferring an excess of 0 P from 

the reactor onto a trap cooled at -196 C, and condensing N F into the 

same trap. The temperature of the trap and contact time was varied from 

experiment to experiment. The trap was designed so that it was almost 

completely immersed in the slush bath, in order to minimize decomposition 

of the OgFg vapor. This proved successful, and OgFg could be kept this 

way for over 30 min at -95 C. 

R-334-12 
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REACTION OF ajPgi 

Ron 
No. 

(CHj^NOH For» SolTent Amount BJP-ln 
cc "SIP 

HNFLont, 
oc TJTP 

Pore 
Aoeo 

.1975 hyd (CHJV 86.4 ce 14.5 ■ixHNPg, 

.240 hyd (CHJ)20 (■Ixture from #1) IxHNPg, 

.1250 hyd aqueous 10.1 9.3 

.0233 hyd CH-OH 1 ml 10.8 1x»IP2, 

CHjOA 

.125 hyd aqueous 21.6 23.6 HNPg 

trace CH_OH 

.PX90 an hyd CH-OH 1 ml 10.6 none 7 

.0056 anhyd CHjGH 1 ml 10.2 trace 

.0676 hyd none 8.6 4.8 2 

.1262 Iqrd none 26.4 12.1 ( 

10 .2785 hyd none 25.1 8.8 ( 

11 .1768 hyd none 20.8 ? i 

12 
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TABLE 5 

REACTION OF HNFg AND (CH.)4 NOH 

^ 
HWPgOnt, 
eo TJTP 

Percent NF. 
Accounted Tor 

N.C.G. 
eo STP 

5 ■ixHNFg, 0 none 

■ixHNPg, 

(CE^O 

0 2.5 

I 9.3 0 trace 

l ^xmp2, 0 none 

CEjOA 

23.6 BNF2 0 none 

trace CH-OB 

none 70 30 

trace 0 2 

4.8 27 1 

12.1 0 a few 

8.8 0 4 

? 3.4 15.7 

Reaarka 

(CE.)4 NOB insoluble in (CB-LO, tamed yellow 

The ease as in Ron No. 1 

Cryatala for« when liquid «rap. ander yacana 

Reaidae left on evap. under vacuu 

Vacuua evap. produced reaidae 

Not evap., eolation teeted 

Evap. ander vacuum left white fill 

A liquid formed on warming to room temperature 

Yellow liquid at room temperature 

Warmed to 50 C, the liquid went to paste 

On warning there was a flash in the reactor 

Contaminated with (CH_)_0, not run 

22 
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Bun (CHj^NOH Fön Solvent Anount HN?2 in WF out, 
No. f" oo STP oo STP 

13 .0657 hyd none 26.2 14.8 

14 .2982 hyd none 37.8 

15 1.1169 an hyd none 23.0 

16 .4319 ■nhyd TUF 2 Ml 28.0 

17 

18 .1410 anhyd C^OH 3«1 30.5 in 

1 ml CB^OH 

none 

19 .2678 anhyd C^OH 3«1 31.9 in 

1 ml CEjOH 

none 



* omaiON or WOWTM «MSMICAN AVIATION, INC 

TABLE 5 
(Continued) 

Pg in    HNFg out,    Percent NFg     N.C.G. 

STP      cc STP      Accounted for    ee SIP Remarks 

••2       1^.8 0 The MM liquid as No. 8 

7.8 Explosion occured during wansing fro* 

-142 C to -80 C 

5.0 Saae 

9.0 Same except that the solid was not soluble, 

turned yellow 

Not run, damaged by explosion of No. 16 

0.5 in 

L CttjOH 

none 11 30 Most of the CH-0H removed before titration 

1.9 in 

1 CttjOH 

none 16 a few A white solid observed at -80 C but absent 

at room temperature, probably CO 

. - 
* 
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Reactiona were tried where the two coapounds were waned from  -196 C to 

room temperature, reacted at -95  C for 5  "in ud 30 Bin, and at -148 C 

for 15 Bin. In the latter case, the N_F_ was quantitatively recovered. 

Anong the products were found onreacted N^F., noncondenslbles from the 

decomposition of 0 F_, and SiF, . Some unidentified fluorocarbona, as 

well  i CF. and COF were frequently encountered, due to the action of 

fluorine on the stopcock grease. 

Difluorodiazine Under Electric Discharge 

■ 

Difluorodiazine (l2.5cc) was admitted into the glow discharge cell at 

-I56  C. The vapor pressure of N.F. at this temperature ia 8 mm. The 

pressure in the system quickly rose, once the discharge war initiated. 

The experiment was interrupted, once the pressure had increased to a 

point where a discharge could no longer be maintained, and 9.1 cc of 

impure N.F. was recovered from the noneondensible gases formed. Infra- 

red examination showed the impurities to be N_0, COF-, SiF. and fluorocarbona. 

> 

Synthesis of Nitrogen Trifluoride 

A mixture of nitrogen (10.5 cc) and fluorine (34 cc) was submitted to an 

electric discharge (10-15 ma), 3000 volts, at -I96 C. The pressure in 

the reactor was maintained between 10 to 1? ma by adding gas to the system 

as it was consumed. After 29 cc of the mixture had been reacted, the dis- 

charge cell was allowed to warm up with pumping, the gases passing through 

a -I96 C and -210 C (solid nitrogen) trap. 

The -210 C trap afforded NF_ (3.2 cc), contaminated with a trace of CF.. 

The -I96 C trap contained 4.9 cc of gas which, however, could not be 

completely recondensed. After pumping off the noncondenslbles, 2.6 cc 

remained, which were mainly SiF., COF-, N-O, and some C-F compound. 

R-334-12 
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Ftarther work If conte^,l.ted to identify tin onotable ■poeiea, and to 

dotonino the beat conditions for the forwition of NP . 

Eaaentially the earn experiaent «aa done with a 50 percent fluorine- 

nitrogen «ixture, exeept that a -210 C trap «a. not •■ployed. No evidence 

waa found for the preaence of N-P- or N-P.. 

R-334-12 
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURK WORK 

The iaolation of ona-diflaoroarea fro« the flaorinetion prodacte of are« 

has provided a new NF intenwdiete for further research aa «ell •■ aug- 

geeted nethoda for preparing other solid oxidising species. Aa a result, 

work on the flnorination of nitrogen coapoonds other than area has been 

intensified. 

:: 

The foraation of addaots of diflaorasiine with ■etallie flaorides is of 

intrinsic interest in the theory of acids uni bases. The reactiona of 

bound difluoranine with other materials «ay provide additional synthetic 

routes to NF compounds. The possibility of ionic reactiona are not 

excluded. 

The preparation of NF, by direct combination of the elementa by electrical 

excitation suggests that an alternate process for the prepsrstion of this 

key intermediate may be practical. Work on electrical discharge reactions 

will be continued. 

O 
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